Passage to Monkstown River Users supported by Passage & Monkstown Town Council

Event to Celebrate the 175 Anniversary of the Sirius and our Maritime Heritage

Friday May 17th. Friday 24th. May Draft Programme to date: 16/04/13

Friday 17th. – Sunday 19th.
Maritime Exhibition 7 – 10pm
Official Opening by Minister for Marine Simon Coveney
7pm in the PACE Centre Passage West. Ship Models, Photos, Paintings
Photo Exhibition (Passage Historical Group)
Art Exhibition (PACE Painters, Maeve McManamon Class Tutor)

Passage West Community 10k Road Race in conjunction with Leevale AC

Saturday 18th.
Coffee Morning at Marmullane Church Hall, 10 – 12 am
Monkstown Bay Sailing Club, Cruisers & Dingy Classes, 2pm Top Quay, Passage.
Cork River Rescue Demo & Irish Water Safety Society, 2pm Top Quay, Passage.
Passage Soccer Club Family Fun Day
Historical Walking Tour of Passage, Starting at Roberts’s Bridge Car Park at 3pm
Dog Show at Patrick Murphy Park, Toureen.
Maritime Exhibition 2 – 8pm Art Exhibition, (PACE Painters)

Sunday 19th.
Ecumenical Blessing of the Boats (2pm), Parade of Boats
Cork River Rescue Demo. Irish Water Safety Society, Cork Kayak Club
Music 2pm– Passage Folk Group Choir –Cork Rock Choir –St. Mary’s Gallery Choir & Guest Stars. Irish Navy Info. stand
Children’s Fancy Dress, Games etc , Traditional Net Mending Demo
All above events will be based at Patrick Murphy Park, Toureen.
Maritime Exhibition 3 – 8pm Art Exhibition, (PACE Painters)

Monday 20th.
The History of Diving in Cork Harbour- Ian Kelleher, at Passage Soccer Club 7.30pm
(inc. Discovery of German WW1 U-Boat by Ian Kelleher & Niall O’Regan)

Tuesday 21st.
Working Replica of CB&PR steam engine & Nostalgic Photos of Passage
New Star of the Sea School – 7pm – 10pm

Wednesday 22nd.
Showing of 1938 B&W film “Rulers of the Sea” (based on Sirius voyage) 8pm
Passage West Scout Troop – Display of Scouting Skills 7 – 8pm
Both events at New Star of the Sea School

Thursday 23rd.
Slide Show Presentation – Historic Maritime Graves in Passage West
at Marmullane Church Hall 8pm

Friday 24th.
Passage West Area Community Awards Night, at Passage GAA Club 8.pm

Groups who will be involved include: Port of Cork, Meithal Mara, Irish Naval Service, PACE, St. Peter’s Community School, Star of the Sea Primary School. Passage Rowing Club, Passage Soccer Club, Passage GAA Club, Passage Youth Group, Passage West Scout Troop, Passage Tidy Towns, Cork Titanic Society, Monkstown BSC.